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38th Anmml Conference of the AustmIlan AgdculwralEcouoJTlics Society 
" 

Wel1.ingtOIl Pebrunry 8 .. 10 1994 

GATT ANO lHRI~CT lNCOl\'f(i! PAYi\1ENTS: PItOGRESS IN DECOUI'LING'! 

by DClmdec und R Johnsonl 

The Uruguay Round of OA'17 negotiations hns conclude,d and agreement hus been 
:reached between ultljor signnlories to f'~f()rm their agricultural sectors. One key issue 
is the choice of economic instruments dUll ure decoupled from agricultural production 
utthe margin. ThcNlncSharry prop()~ais adopted nt l31air House are a move in litis 
direction. Fu,nher progress could foHow from ~l gnlter shift to socinl assistance 
mensures.Thi~ paper examines the ~tgreeuler,. I~':.l,ched nt GAT'I'andexploTes possible 
welfnre meusures that could uid further deenupli!li, from the New Zealand point of view. 

:I tntrQdllction 

Govenlment intervention in ,agriculture in most imhlstrlalised coutltrieshas led to substantial 
increases in the output ofagriculturnl products over the Jast twenty years. As a result, most 
agricuhuralproducers andexportets have mnde aggressive use of border measures and subsidies 
inordet to copewHh surplus ngricultural products. BJ the early 19805 govemUlcnt expenditures 
on agricultural support progmmmes had reached unprecedented levels in most western countries. 
IncreHsing pressure on the treasuries of these counuies, as welJ as pressure from exporters such 
as the Cnirns Group. has led ton commitment for refomling ngricultural prnductiorl and trade. 
'rhis commitment was forrmd1sed when agriculture was explicitly included in the GAT'f Uruguay 
Round of Multilateral Trude Negotiations (~llTN) launched in 1986. 

Refnml involves individual countries examining their assistnnce programmes as they are 
essentially dom~(;dc policies. MultHalernl negotiation is n WHy of countries ngreeing on an 
internation.al and coordinated way of removing the excesses of such assismnce. In such 
discussions it has been proposed that countries consider direct. income pnyments to fanners 
(decoupUngl as a "iubstitUte for price support and border measures that pr \Vide incentives to 
increase production. What is needed is a reduction in the level of assistance. and din!ct income 
support measures not linked to production or l~'lctor$ of production, aimed at fucilitnting the 
process of reform by reducing distortions in production, c()nsumpti"m and in trade (OECD 1990~ 
p43). 

A lowering of domestic levels of price support would result in it reduction in fanl1 incomes and 
an 'increase in their variability (ibid p 44). Temporary direct income support is seen as 
facilitating structural and positive adjustment. Other justifiable direct income support could 
provide the means to aid: 

1 Intellectual support from Laurence Tyler and Ronnie Horesh is gratefully acknowledged. 



specific groups of fattucrswh() hnve suffercdcyclical Income losses due to unforeseen 
nnd uninsurnble circumstances. snch as natural disnsters; 

groups of farmers \vlm nre in distldvmltagedareas or circufilstunces:and to groups who 
wish t() pursueen\'iromnemal goals. Pisndvumaged groups involve~mllsidemtious of 
s()cialwelfarc, butenvironmentalaillls should be consid~rcd to be t11()fc in the realm of 
pubbc g()(Xis that would nmotherwise he~upported. Other Justifinble forms of 
assistance include R&D. inf:msLnlcture i.mprovements.cn)!' insurt\nce~. and farm 
t!xtension. 

111cse principles have already been partially put intoefleCl hy the US and the r~c (UHlman 1994"' 
pIS). In the US. the ~triple base' idea~ target,.pnce base tlcrettge yields frozen or historic!\lly 
fi>;ed" ilrtd deficiency payments onl.y nn 85 percent of base acreage are the first stage ·()f 
deccmpling. In the Ee" the~1acShnrry proposal subsidiscs fatioerson a heclnrngeor hcadage· 
basis and thus frees up fanllcrciecisi()rt making nt .the margin. ThesereJonns must be seen tiS 

haU';'way houses introduced to cause minimum inC'ollvenicntx~ to the beneficiaries but 
nevertheless~ as 11illmall estab1ishes~ they represent signi.flctmt changes in the way agricultural 
support has been treated in the past. 

lr the GATT the draft final act <Dunkel text) specified the proposedcolltent of the policy 
n,rasures which would be exempted from ngreed domestic support commitments eGA 11' 1991 t 
In ;~()Velllb(~r t992~ the es and the He struck a deal on reducing agricultuntl subsidies over u 
six yeur period (Apra Europe 27 .~ ()V 1992. HIl). Part of the <lettl was the inclusion of Be 
Fanl' Commis~ioner MacShnrris proposals for introducing direct aids to fanners 011 a fixed 
hect.trage .()r headllge basis~consistent with commitments made earlier in 1992 hy EC ministers 
(ibid). 

. .~ 

nn 15 December 1993~ agreel"ctlt was finally reached on the rnlguay Round. Artid.c 6 of the 
GA~IT Text on Agricultnrc.. l~l,:.lT 1993. p7) sets out the dmnestk support commitments that 
ptlrticipating countries wi:r~llpply to the GA~IT for ilnnexing to the CrugtHt)' Round Protocol. 
Domestic support measurc~~! .~~H are exempted from the commitments ,md which are nnt~ubje\:t 
to reduction are set out in ~\n:1ex 2. to Pan A of the: Agreement Uhe +!:-lJ'cen b()\ ~). PrOtocol 
Article 6now includes the MdcSharry dillendments agreed to at Blair House in ~nvemher 1992. 

\Vhat are the implicatinnsof thest": agreements? \Vhat direction should further di\cu~sinnsand 
negotiations take'? Can further progress be madC'? In the following page". W(~ di,cu\\ a liuk~ mot\,: 
of the detail of the agreement \\'ith respect to the ex.emptiou\ from doml:Mk \UPport 
commitmems. examine the cmlc for more (~mpha\iis on a welfare criterion for ghlng a\\istanc~ 
exemption~ and make sugg:el)tion~ for further steps in thcrefhnn pr{)ce~\. 

2 The GATT ,\grC,"lnlcnt and l)omest.lc Support 

Article 6 of Part A of the t irugutly Round Agreement on Agrkulture SIns out the prn\i\inn~ fur 
exceptions to the agreed domestic suppmt commitments tGA 11~ 1993. pp6"7)~ Dmncstu: support 
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C(mltnitmentsnre Schedules of CommluneUls umtcoulltties\viH have to su~ply 10 GAtT. 'the 
exceptions are policies th~{t hnvemjllimutIl dist<>rtingeffeetson trnde ;JudproduClion, "fhese 
policies t11tlst, conform to lW()criteri.n! sUl'pc)'rt. shult be :pmvided through a pubUdy .. (unded 
govenUlletll progrnIllil1e*ttud sh;tllnot have theerrect of providirs p.rice ~urport to pmducers 
(Anm,~,x 2~ GATt 1991, p14). .. 

l)omestic subsidies in the ugrlcttltute sector are to be reduced 11\, ~a l· "l. ':tlt over si~ years, 
Calculutiolls are It) be haseli()tlthe t\gg,regnte ~1eth()d of Support I A'N1~ In~lh()d. 'whichmk(~!i 
nU pr(:K1UC1'i globally. 'nlcreis uo l'equirement to tak~ specific ,:onunhHlemsp~J'~:y by policy, 
As,negothned hyM«cSharrYt the ha~i(~ A!\1Scatcuiatiou is to be n\:5~ssed ntt tnt- base period 
1986 .. 88~ nnd expressed in monetnry terms for each prnduct~ nndcredit is ghren tOt redu'~don in 
support achieved ~illce 1986. The ANtS nguretepre~ems the ~tVenlge dirrer~nce in the hase 
period between the imenml administeredp.rice aml (lworld reference llrt.(.'\! " mllkplieu hy the 
vohnne of production in therefcl'ence period tAqrd [~nrap{!' It)93.. p12). -

P~~a sur Article 6 .. establi~hes that direct pa)imemS under prnductioll,.Umiling progranmles win 
O(lt be subject to the cmnnlitment to redu~e domestic suppm1. "nlh; W~lS not in 1he draft final 

}\ct. 111e commitment isconditiomd 011 u} such paymet1t~ h~lng hU"it:d on a tlx:ed llreu und yield~~ 
"ul payments being madeorl 85 percent or less of the base level nf prnduClinn. and cllivestock 

payments being nmdt.~ on u fixed number of head. The exem:tnmn frum (he ~ductiml 
COtllmitmem for 'Such direct pasmenls is to be rcf1ccted in the e~du~jnn nf the vulue of those 
paymellts in n Member"scalculatiml of it.s "rota! A~·l.S «iA'rT 1993.p1l. 

111U$ the Mm:Sharry conce~sions ureelv\hrlned in themuin U!ld m;d nm the annex to the 
ngreen.1ent. Annex.2 nhe green bO~1 sets out the deljjfls of the prngrmUfft (0 I,j th.utlre to hC' 
exempted. Coder government scnke programmes .. the provhions include rese~trch t·xpl;.'mliture. 
pest and disense controt.training services, extenr.;ion and athisory sen· ice'., hl\peetion st~l'vices. 
marketing and prnlnotionservices .. hlfrastmcu.:md ~er\h.;es. puhlic \tnckholding for f(md security 
purpose~l ~ll1d domestic: food aid. 'The~e services {\te ch;;lftit.'tetiscd hj; Imhlic good pmpeltie"\ and 
are generaUy for the bt~nefit of the rum]. community at;; a whole" They should nm illdude' an~ 
direct payments to producers. Fond serutny and fond uid Jlurclmses should he ll'Mde m tutrC'nt 
lUarket prices ~md maoecompletely transparem. 

Spechd criteria are de'\iclnpcd for direct paymert'-to prodtu:ers, Dec(}upled income support 
should have denr nlles of eligibHit,Y and payment\ should not be related t(}~ or htt'l~eu on. the tyt'e 
or .. 'olume of Inoducliotl {or livestock units J. or to prices. domestic t l;f internatinnal. nppl}'ing to 
any product. or to filcmrs of pmductio!l employed. 'l'hi<b i~ the main \\clfare criterion. 

For income insurance and income safety"net prngnmlrnes. eligihility must be determined hI nn 
income loss of only incmnJ: derived frma agriculture \;vhichex.:eed· lU p"tcellt of a;\entge gro'is 
income as defined. Compensation \vill be fur 70 percent of Ihe pmducer", ;m:nme 10\;1\. Income 
will be the sole criterion, Comhined with disaster relief. tmnlcmnpensat' Jtl shuH be le<ts tlmn 
100 per cent of the total producer Ins~, 



For relief from natural disnsters,cHgihility shall be d.ctermiticd by a fomml recognition hy 
government U1Hhtlriticstnat 11 dIst\sterhasoccurred, and shall be determined hy n l'toductionfoss 
exceeding 30 pet centef the tlgreed uveroge for the: l,.ffectcd. urea. Payments will only be made 
'Oll los~;es due ttl the disasteri nndwlU not cmllpcnsule fbI' more thall the total cost of such 
losses. 

For structural UdjusUllclU assistance, eligibility shall be det:cfmined. by C'le~Jfly del1nedcrileria in 
programmes to fnciliuue the retlr~~mcnt ofpersmlsenguged in nltlrketable ligricnltuml production" 
tUld shun be conditional upml lhe roml nnd penmblClllretiremcm of the recipi.ems. 

For structUin.l assiSUUlce tbmugh tesmnccretirememprngrnnullcs,eligihility will be detennined 
by .referencct(.)c1early defined criteriu in programmes designed. tn remnv~ land ()r other 
resources, illcluding 1i\?estock~ from nlnrketuhle prnductiOtl4 retirement of lund shull be for a 
mininlUlllol! three years. nnalterlHltiveproduction will he ullowed. and paymenls win nol be 
related to nny production or price criteria. . 

For strocmral adjustment through investment aids, eligibility payments shall bt~ designed by 
reference t()deilr1y~defined criterit\ ill goverumetu programmes designed to n~sist the financial 
or physiC(u restructuring of a producer's operations in response to ohjectively demonstrated 
structural disadvtlnttlges.The amount of pnyments shall not be based on production or price 
levels{·othcrthnn the base period). shaH be f(}t it fixed pC'riod. and win nO( in any way designate 
the ngricultural products to be produced. 

For payments under regional assistance p.rogrummes .• eligibHilY sltall be limited to pf()ducer~ in 
disadvant.aged regions of a defined admini)lftHiv.e identity. The amount of payments shall not 
be related to production ~)r price leve1'i\\ but shallgcnemH,Y be anliJuhle to ttU pmducets in the 
defined region, Payments to production factors shall be paid at a degressive rdte above a 
threshold level of ei.lch ractor~ and the payments shun he limited to the extra costs or loss of 
income involved in undertaking agriculmmlproductiot1 in the prescribed area cGATT 1991~ 
pp14 .. 19}. 

3: The Implicntions of the Agreement 

The GA'lT process provides for purtidpating cnuntriesm lnuke market access commitments, to 
the GA''fr for .attachment to the protocol. The Article~ specify that domestic ~upporl policies 
for \vbicb exemption from t.he f(~ducrj(m (£ unmitment~ i"idaimcd nlu~t meet the fundamental 
requirement that they have minilnnl trade <11~tort.i(ln effects or effects on production. The ~tb()ve 
discussion shnws that numy government ~erVICe!\ to agriculture have heen pm in the 'green box' 
(no cnvinmmental implh...htcons intended ilpparemly)~ indudingR&l), Sornc of these are 
production enhancing e.speciaity.rcM.mrch and pest and dl"ease control. Others like infrastuctumI 
services of electricity reticulati()n~ trullsport~ and wah .. r ~llpply nrc to be restricted to cupit~ll 
w()rk~ on an off .. fann basi~. Some tHrect payments \urvivc. especially in rhe uxea of im:mne 
suppnt1~ snfety net programmes and disaster nXef. Here the rule, \pecU} complete 
disa~sociation of payments from production and prk: . except for c!oIlabU\hing illcom~ in uny 



bas~~ period. 

The suggested mlesplace considerttble OllUS on countries to .re .. examine their domestic support 
progrUnlUleS for agriculture. The thrust is clearly.away from general price support measures to 
mOl'e specific ttndmrgeted menSllres. Cotlluries would have toexumine their motives for giving 
such Jlssisttltlcc •. Priorities would need to be clarified for maintenance of the tUlll11nndscttpel n)r 
the welfare of those \vllo hnvetochunget\lld for thOSC\\fho will stay behilld~ f()o(J se.cudty Rud 
aU the rest. It is phmsible that income support will huve to .increase in some conn,lri«s as 
previous policies may hnve disguised the prohlemsof the disf\dvnntu.ged~ the hopeiessly 
tm.econolllic~ and the remote. New progrRrnmes may be needed. 

Pot theBe the uhnvearrangements were never an i<isue once it was established thH the 
"compensatory' pttymeIlls set up under CAP refonn would be exempted from the reJuction 
commitment (A,gnl Eun)pe 1993~ p 1.2). 11m various reforms in CAP matkctregime~ "Hlce 1988 
mean that the Community's Total Al\1S wnsalreudy more dum 20 percent l:A!l()w ,he reference 
figure for 1996~88. The impact of further CAP refol1tl - nutnbly the substnntial,:ut in cereHls 

.~. support prices .. will ensure that the .AMS stays ~wen below its lnrget level throughout the six 
yenI' period envisaged (ibid). 

Article 6~ para 5tu} specifies the fixed pt\ymcnt crltenn adopied, These criteria are designed to 
ensure that the direct aids (per hectare and hentlage payments) ~ld()pted under CAP rcfonn should 
not be' subject to nny commitment. to reduce intemnl support. In COl1crete tennS t this meum; that 
the value of these~dds will be cxc1udett each year, ftom tbe calculation of the AMS .. provided 
that such aids are granted within the frattlC\\:~ork of prmluction~limiting programmes, In Agra 
Europe"s view; thi~ decision is esseminlly political u!'; the paynu,mts do not. strictly spenkinf;:. 
meet the criteria for exempted subsidy programmes laid down in the main OA'TT agreement 
(Annex 2:. 

Oth~r provisions provide for different conditions for developing coumrie~. Article () pnra 2~ 
spechies that investment and inpUt ~ubsidies for Imv income pruducettot in de\:eluping country 
contracling parties will be exempt from domestic support reductioll comnlitment~. This provision 
would ind{~de domestic support to encourage diversion rrmn illicit narcotic crops. 

Finally there hi provision for exemptioll from the A~rlS ctllculation for an, Member \"bere 
product or non .. product relnted suppo.rt is less than 5 percent of total value of production in each 
category cie they may total 10 percent). For developing country Members. the de miniuIUS 
percentage will be to percent in each category. 

4 The OECn AI)pro~ch 

In a series of pilpt:'r~(Or:.CD 199n~ 1(93). the OEel) has tuken an increasingly hmnd oppronch 
to lheanalysi~ of direct income payments (DIPs) ns an nltemtHive means of mis:iIl1! fann incomes 
in member countries. As well as mea'<;ures to achieve structuml udjustment. income stnbilistltion 
and rrinimum income gunrtlntees~ the OHCD has tuld.ed environmental public goods and 
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externalities to its Ust ofpol!,:y areas where })lPs nl.ight be relevant (OBel) 1990~ pS2). DIPs 
coverall those paynH~nts to fanners made directly frmnpublic authorities' budgets to individual 
fanners that have the effect of increasing fam1ers' lncon1.cs. OECD exclude budget payments 
intended to .improve the pcrfo~nH\nce of the sector as a whole, sueh us payments for research tind 
infrt1structure~ and fanner .. bnsed SChcTl1esthat are entirety se.lr .. funding. They l\1so·mke a wider 
vie\v of compensation than in the recent GATT negotintions. 

these payments provide transfers indirectly to producers through budget-financed. frumework 
meaSUres orgelleral services, and includcrcsearch and development, extension and illspection 
services and rural infrastructure (OHen J99(), p45}. t\1ost of these measures provide assistance 
collectively t() the agricultural seClnff rather th~lO to individual producers, In some cnses there 
are ditect benefits t.o consumers t such u.s R&D and inspection services. These measures mny be 
broadly considered as lowering the emns of agricultural tlctivity to the sector as a whole but not 
as providing farm income support. 

This broad approach is justified in terms of the OECDts mundate to study how direct income 
support could replace price guartmtees and other trade distorting meaSllres in sUpportHlg. fnrrn 
incomes in member countries. The stress should be on possible measures that assisf :~tructural 
adjustment and encourage rural deveJopmentincluding environmental aspects. The ~Televant 
policy areas are identified as: 

struCW.ral udjustment~ 

(to faciIiuue factOr mobUity within agriculture and to other sectors); 

income stabilisation and disaster relief (to reduce large fluctuations in income; 

and to reduce asset loss due to natural disasters); 

minimum income guanmtees (!~) relieve poverty). 

" and environmental public goods and externalities (to increase the provlslOn of 
environmental public goods and positive externalities) (OEeD 1990. pp51~53), 

The environmental goods and extemalitiesare included because fanners are likely to be 
increasingly in receipt of government funded payments as remuneration for providing 
environmental goods and services that cannot be nUlrketed to consumers in the usual WHy. The 
essence of such payments is to correct for the failure of markets to reward farmers for producing 
sodaUy~vulued outputs. Such payments should be designed and monitored to ensure that they 
do not contain any element of subsidy to agricultural production <ibid p52}. 

The key function of DIPs is to uncouple farm income assistance from production anti factor 
inputs. OECD distinguishes between 'pure' DIPs and 'less ecot1{)lnicuUy distorting' DIPs. Pure 
DIPs are unrelated to past. and future levels of output and factors of production as weIltl~ present 
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Jevels nnd are fl'e~ of any conditions or constraints on recipients. Less ooonomicuUy distorting 
DIPs include measures t.hat impose condititms on teCipjetHs ~)rt'lw.y be linked to inputs, OUtputs 
or income levels, providing they are netltnu with respect to curreluand futureptoduction levels 
(ibid p45). Since the latter may be li10ret;otnltlon thun the fonner, it is important for member 
countries to aim at minhnising distorting effects ttuller than concentr'dte on pute DIP measures. 

The aECD is a. western oriented forum where Iilajor .issues can be discussedwjthout political 
commitment. Nevertheless the same factotswhich held up the GATT Jlegoti.atioris are present 
ill Paris tOo. Forexnrnple~ there was extensive discussion of C0111 pensation payments well before 
the l\.1acShurry ptoposals were adopted. The most: recent OECDappr()aeh Is toexatnine each 
of the four policy areas of structural adJustmCtlh income stabilisation, minimum income 
guarantees and ellvirotlmental public goods, and identify suitable criteria tind guidelines for the 
implementation of DIP measures (OEeD 1993). During 1993, 'criteria' was replaced by 
'characteristics' and 'guideHnes' was replaced by lrecommendations'.. Thus the general 
characteristics of DIPs were identified as: 

they shOUld be directly financed by taxpayers, 

2 the size of direct income payments should either be fixed or, if related to an 
agricultural production vanabJeJ be outside the farmer's control, and 

3 the si.ze of the paymel2t should not be detennitled by the volume of current or future 
prod!'- ?nOr specific agricultural commodities or the levels of specific inputs used. 

General recommendations were identlfied as : 

(i) 

(Ii) 

particIpation in progrnmmes should nonnaHy be voluntary~ and 

~icular policy objectives should be implemented in such a way that negative effects 
~~ther policy ajms are minImised and that duplication oftargedng is avoided. 

The OEeD has worked out details of guidelines or recommendations for the four runjor policy 
areas as a guide to member countries. As they are somewhat repetitive we have included a 
summary of them in Annex 1 of this paper. 

5 Minimunl Income Support 

The more price support is removed from the agricultural sectorl the more governments are likely 
to be engaged in welfare schemes for the poor nnd disndvantaged in the sector. As discussed 
below) price support mechanisms lend to disguise the welfare p"obJem by ()veradequate 
compensation to all producers with the result that. income distributionr.; within farming become 
more highly distorted. Some support systems favour small and reIllote fanners speci.fically. If 
the movement to decoupling continues, governments will have to pay greater attention to 
Dllmmum income considerations as f1 result. 
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Mi.nJmlltll income support schemes need to he, de~igfled to provide people with a minimum level 
of famUy income (OneD 199o.~ p52). The ideal ist() ensure equulityoftreatment to fanners 'ill 
similtU' circumstances to those [n tlie rest of till! commlmilY. C1Al'rr .. compmlble clutrncteristics 
of such scheUles migl1t be! 

p~lymeJUS are independent of HgtictJlmral productim., ttnd inpUts 

eligibility should be dctennined by thecriterlaestabUshed for such payments 
ill lherest of the community 

• pnyment.s should be mnde when the fann family income fromnH sources f(lll<t 
belo\",' the levels esmblishcti 

pattidpatic)t1 should he voluntary but avaiInble to all eligible farmers. 

The OE!CD observes that only ill n few countdes nre there direct in COlU e measures wbichare 
generally unrelated to output~ or inputs in ptoduc~!(m tihidi p(7). The~e are the Eels 
programme of directi:lids~ the Swiss allowance for farm fmu.iHes nnd \"/orkers scheme. amI the 
NZ J1dverseeveu(s family income snpport 'icheme. These include lump sum income payments. 
f.arm fnmily income support scheme~, and special "S(y.:hd ~ecurity arrangements for farmers. 
1"here is no apdod incentive to vary the level of productionwhh tbe amount of assistance and 
there is no dj~tortion on the consumption side, There are no effects on the marginal revenues 
andc()sts for specific commodities and nny trade effects would be minimaL 1t may be~ however~ 
that such schemes hack up resources ill agriculture when they should be encouraged to move out. 

6 Income Support in NewZeatand 

The approach behind New Zeah\ndts s"tbmi~sion to the OECD nt the time of preparation of the 
referenced document was to tevie\v uU !!1e welfare schemes available to the general cmnmunitv 
and establish whether there were eXample!, of c()upJ.m$} between production :;nd ~upporL ~~ Tnbl~ 
1 summarises the informatioll gathered and Annex 2 givc:~ ~ome descriptive information nbout 
the welfare schemes discussed. 

2 See Chadee, Horesh and Johnson 1990. ChaJee and Johnson 199() 
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rable 1 
"Velfare SdlCI11f.'!SCUrrently Opcratiopu.l hlRural Areas in New Z~ahmd 

\Ve1t1lre Scheme 

l~umny Support 

FuU .. time 
.Elllployee 

2 Gm\ranteed. &Hnimttrn lit 

Family Income 

3 Unemployment 
Benefit 

4 Domestic Purposes 
Benefit 

5 Special Needs Grnnt 
for Financial Htlrdship 

6 Special Assist.1.nce 
Farming; Sector 

7 Adverse Events Family 
Income SUppOl1 

8 Exit Grants 

9 National Superannuation 

* 

Unemploycd/ 
unable to work 

* 

Indivjdualslself .. empl()y~d 
N()tl-fattn F~\nn Dt~l,)1Crattlt 

* 

* 

* * * 

* 

The table shows that family support is the only benefit payable to families iTtespective of 
occupational groups. All other schemes have criteria which target the partkular group they are 
meant to serve. The guaranteed minimum family income is only available to employees as a tax 
credit. The self-emp}()yed are not eligible for the urtetnp}clyment benefit which is confined to 
those capable and willing to undertake full-time work. The domestic purposes benefit is for 
persons caring for children without. the support of 11 partner; these can be found in both urban 
and rural situations. Special needs grants for financial hardship {emergency ()ne~off paymCIlts) 
apply across the board, and particularly apply in disaster situati()n~. The special a~sistance 
programme \vas an emergency income g\.l~U'anlee plan introduced in 19H6, and htts since been 
phased out. Adverse events ftlmily income SUppOIt :mu exit grants were introduced .in 1989 us 
emergency measures (drought)~ short fun family assistance for disasters can he 1"e~introduced at 
any time under the emergency provisions of the Social Welfare Act 1964. Superannuation i~ 
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nvnUable to aU on reaching the qutllifying nge; it is1 howcver, subject to a surU1X on other j·llcome 
n~ceivcd above a certain level. 

Comparisons ('lfurban and nlmf recipients of welfare bcncfits· do not sho\v a bias one wHy or the 
other <Fairweather and Gilmour 1993). These comparisons show thatsupeml1uumi()tl is received 
by 18.1 percent of the rural population compn.red with 14.5 petrent urban. Thedomcstic purpose 
bendit is received by 3 percent of the ruml populatlon cotnparedwith 2.8pcl'cent urban. The 
unem.ployment benefit is received by 5.2 percent or the rural population compared with 4.2 
petcellt urban. The authors define rural as centres WWi lower than '10em popu'lation plus llon 
centre populati(lU. 

These data ctln be interpreted to shmv1 especially in the case of superunnuuti()n~ that the 
residentinllocatiol1 of the reeipients is important. The surve)' indicntes thnt supernnnuitants tend 
m he concentrated ill small centres mther t.han being locu(ed in farm areas l)er sc. Forthe 
remaining twO benefits. the difference between urbRtl nnd. rum! does not uppenr to be significant. 

The Rims or socinl objectives of these prognunmcs ran he set out. tt~: 

* 
* 
'* 
* 

prevent~{)n of tllluncbtl hardShip 
protection of the sick; disnhled~ etc 
protection of the uged 
assistan.ce in enlergencies~ including cHnmtic emergencies. and rec(wcry 
nssisHHlce for ~c('momic disasters and rec(wery" 

In New 7~nland. there dn not nHpear to be expFcil pnlkie~ fbr nmll people in t~rm' of run.d 
popUlation goals or mailltaitung lhecountrysidc in its pre~ent fonn. There j, no clearly 
identifledwelfm-e policy specifically for ruml conUlluniues npart t'n)tn dhaster relief. The 
concept is es.sentialJy olle or a welfare sai'ety net for prntecthm of all PI'opll' at some minimum 
~tandard. 

'rhe \\eUare safety net is necessary. in part~ hecau"e earher "I()dul and economic gtlul~ of full 
employment. and balance of payments ·,urplu,es have heen repitlt;cll h} market and eHlciency 
goals. In a full employment society~ the minimum stand~lf(l of li\in!1 can he deHv\"feu h), 
mInimum wages and joosprcading. with less empha'lls tHl dether} hy welfare pa)lnt~nts. 
Similarlyt agricultural m;r\lstno:,:e dil'cCled wward~ incnm'\ing t-Xporh H"-\l"tcd marginal ranm.·~ 
to stay in ftinning. and also kept. people in {lgricuhure and rUfill cmmnlwitie .. nt levels bip.ht~r 
thun were warranted by unuhtorted market prices and econnl'1lc m·Ct~ssit.y, In tum. ~u('h 
assistance hept more schouls open in rural 11retlS~ Illaimnjned small hu .int.~\\C, in runll 
communities~ tmd maintained If\··el~ of liIcrvke, <\llch ii'''- health and t'nading af higher thml 
(}the!wiseJevel~. It is douhfful if thCSl~ \vcre the e~plku goahnf ,ueh prngrummt:~ 

\Velfare assistance in th~ foml of direct Hlcmne support to lltt! rur.~l ("ccmr in~e\" Zealand bus 
increased sincf.~ 1984 following the dismantling of the uncstlllcnt tm:entl"c-, am..i minimum prices 
scheme~ of the previous period. and th{~ general decline ill the profit~lhHit) uf famling The 
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unemployment rnte in nlful areas has risen from 2.7 petcent. o.f the population ill 1986 to. 5.2 
percent in 1991. Universal benefits wereavailuble before these changes tttld httve continued 
since. Income smoothing nod loss wdte .. offs through the tax system have been preserved us 
welL However~ ns fllnning profitability declined ill the mid 80s HIld support: was removed it 
becaJm~ nppurent dUll the weak, the matginnl ttnd. lhe non .. vinblefimn units were tlot protected 
by the existing sodal welftlreprovisions. As tt 'rcsult~ the special assistance scheme was devised 
to rneet the situnticm. 

This was the only mechanism whereby farm ()\vners and their families could receive a full 
welfare benefit equivalent to the unemployment rate, ap!\rt from spechtl disaster schemes. 
r.;'~UllUysupport is based OIl the number of children in n family and is not de~igtlcd to maintain 
the \"'holt~ family. Guaranteed fnmHyincome is restricted ·to fomBies on low wages (uld is not 
t'wnUabtc to farmers as self"employed, However, for declared dj~aster situations it is now 
accepted that llonnnJ social w.'elfare emergency provisions are availahle. 

At present., govenHl1t~nt support to the rund sector in New l.ealand is limited to these welfare 
lU.cusures and certain cross~subsidics that arise in the education, postal services. rot~d.ing services 
and electricity areas (Hams nnd. Scrimgeour 1992~ Scrirngenur 1994). These infrastrucmml 
transfers are conunon to most countries, and nre specit1caUy exempt from the Aggregtlte Method 
of Support caJculation agreed to in the GATT negothttion (Annex 2 of the. Agreement). 

7 Compensntioll P~lyment.s (OECD) 

The OECO includes compensation pnyrnents in the tange nfrneasures that goverflrncnt.s should 
consider ill removing price support policies. Such pnyment~ might be mnde to \,,()mpcnsnte 
producers for the withdrawal of price support during the transition to lower tOlal as'Iistance levels 
cras a more pennanent part of a restructuring package of support measures intended to produce 
less distorting cOItsequcnce!\. 

When assistance levels are penmmcmly reduced cxpectntioJls of low'cr future income streams are 
translated into a fall in market values of hmd and other fixed proouclhlll aS1icts. "There is tl1so 
a devaluation of fanners' human capital. Agriculture is charnctcriscd by self .. employed and 
family businesses so that the same family bears hath the capital and the income loss. 

Such changes create pressures for gov!!.rt1ment action to provide compensation for the losses 
incurred where the effect is directly linked to govemment Llclion. Such payments might be 
justified if they made it easier for policy makers t() implement effective refnml programmes. 
There has also been u form of a social contract in the past to provide al\sistance to these groups. 
Nevertheless the ORen a.rgues that payments of this sort. if used hy member countries, should 
have the charucteri!itics and meet the recommendations for ()ther direct payments discussed above 
(OECD 1993~ pJ2).1. 

There is some de-bate on the relutive merih of annual and one~off payment!'.. An annual payment 
lends itself more l'Cudily to compensating the furmer for the loss on llll owned u"ets including. 
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human capital for which thete is tiO asset i1llltket. Onc"off capimlised paymefHs however deal 
with all the effects at once und )envc the farmer free to d~~f:id~what to do. A flexible 
c()mbinntion of the {\Vo options might be n. lrtlnsfer~lblc: btmd which entitled the ((!tIller to un 
annua.l payment for ncerb\in period. 'TIle bond could be sold at any time ilt ih;CUl'tent 
capitnHsed v<\11Ie. Suchu scheme would sprcml the cost togovermnents while providIng 
recipients wUh significnm lump sums 

8 Discussion 

Thr-reis nu doubt' thm the GA1rr Aereeulent is II significant change in the conditions of world 
trade and dmllestie (l,gricuhural policy.. Tht~ urrangenlcnts for reductions Hl subsidies and 
alteolative methods of support hi:wC pointed world trade in a new direction. 11 seems reasonable 
to assume that. there will be a momentum toward furt.her direct income payments 'w'ill play n 
significant role in the move u<.vny frm.n production support. Individual cmmtries win need to 
adjust their domestic agriculturnl policies to tbe new environment. 

The GATT Agreement has llOW been plll in place albeit 'with the domestic support. exemptions 
cotlsidernbly wenkcned. The ~1acSluu~ry proposals were essential to obtain the cooperation of 
Be lvUnisters hence this was probably the price to he paid for international tIgre.ement. The 
levels of reduction intht: ANtS for the He are dic;uppointillg .. as Hlooks us though these have 
already been achieved in reforms introduced since 1986. 

At. the same time, the criteria ndopted in Article 6,. pat'a 5fn) offer nn opportunity to adjust the 
desired reduction on the base .Jevel (Jf support in 1986-8~t Payments cnlCUlated on 85 percent 
on the base level could be brought d(J\'v'Jl 10 a lower figure tinct so on. GrenIer restnl.!tiolls could 
also be placed on qualif)ing areas. yield5 and headnges. tt remains to be seen how othlf 
cmJntries are g()in~ to react to the restrictions on direct income payments that were m~gotiatcd 
for the Be !'J hem:fil. 

" 

In ".c'ltrast, the OECD discussions are positive ill support of m()~. bUL»C'ted and specific 
assistance palidey: 

~Direct incoP1~~ payments have a useful role to play in the context t.! ~gdcuIturaI policy 
reronn bccaw,,! of their lower dislortionary potential and t.heir capn ... ity for r.!lgeting a \vide 
ra:ige of policy variables and particular groups of fHrmer~ Diret.:! ir \:o:mc payments thut 
are designed to have the characteristics and satisfy the recommendations uetennined in this 
analysis w()uld be more efficient instruments for transferring income in pursuit of given 
policy objectives than market price support. and hence their relative attrn(,.~tj\'eness in a 
context of gretHer tmu'ket orient~lti()n and reduced overall support' (OEeD 1993. p~8). 

The OEeD dOt:U1n'''lltution offers a broader definition of direct income paymems e~pecialJy \'lith 
its emphusis on environmental puhlic goods. There b; some evid.ence of compromIse in the 
wording and categories employed as might be expected in a forum of memberloi with different 
attitudes to pri.ce support in the past. The alignment. \vith GATT is fairly dose with re:ipcct to 
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government services~ income suppon. and income insurance (including relief from J\aturnl 
disasters). The OAT1~ d®unlent' does not. spell out inuny detail theenvironmlmtal policIes that 
would meet its exemption c()oditiOI1S. The aEeD has drafted 11 series of rccommcndtUioJls ill 
euch of the Rmr aretlS~ structural t\djustment~ fann incmne stnbilisntionand disaster relier 
schemes, minimulll income guarantees, and enviroumelunl goods. that do offcf6uidclines ttl 
member countries of what could be called ~GA,,:rr consistent' domesbcassis\Ullce po.licies (see 
Annex 1). 

The next step is forcountdes toex~tmine their dml1cstic u.gdcuhuml policics und to move 
tOwards less production .ulld factor dlstortingrrmneworks. \Vitll the Uruguay Roundngreement" 
cottntrieswi11 also 1mve to commence (arrificnJion of tlleir existing as!--isHUlCC measures. 
Couneries will ~\lS() need to usse"s their priorities in giving agricultural nssistHnce ~md itwcstigut.e 
\vhether declared Qbje.ctives cun he met in ()therw1\:Ys. 111h;· \\,ill involve ilwestig:mioll of social 
welfare measures itt 'part.iculat ilS previous fmms of ngdcnltural assiSUince wiU bephnsed out. 

It remains u. problem to distinguish between temporary and permanent: changes in economic 
c(mditions. The general rule seems 10 he that temporury assistum:e is warranted in cnses of 
disaster and ec(momic dlstress~ but longer tentl ilsshtance is unwarranted. The GATT rules do 
not seem to Cover this situation but OHef) does specify tlmt programmes for agriculture ~,ll(}Uld 
be transitiomd.. 

\Velfare assistance (direct income support) is oriented tn fimmcial need and b normally targeted 
to defined groups. In the!'S'ew Z~ttltmd ca:f,c.onl>l dm,c progntmme~ introduced for relief in t.he 
1986econotllic downturn could be said to be substitutes f()rearlicr prndul.uotl support incentives 
ill the sense that while guaranteed minimum product prk~e~ were in phlCt\ a special asslMnnce 
scbeme for famlers would not be needed. Previow" to the introduction of gClVcrnmem ptice 
SUppOIt in 1978. furmers could Quly be compensated in ecmmmic downturns from huffer funds 
held in the Reserve Bank and managed by themarkeljng boards, 

Under the current NZ policy framework, eXlsting scllcmc'o pro\lde only limited compensmion 
to funners who are adversely affected by natuntl di~aster!IJ. Indeed the Sodal \VelJare 
Depantnetlt regards adverse events family ~upp')rt and special as!-li\lanCC ns :-"uhsidic\ to farming 
U!'; they beHeve the conditions '\rC morc generous than for mher 'Iect.Or~ and employer"i. A.l 
present (see Annex 2) the schemes available are e.x.pre!\~ly defined in H~nll" of uni'~ersal benefi.t~ 
and not sectoral ones. 

The GATT Agreement <:learly~pecifie~ how direct int.'orne payrta,mts. ""in he tremed uhe green 
box). !\1auy infrastnlctural measures atee~empt and will cI<!arlycnntmue to he provideu, 
Research and development cxpenditure t nndpests dnd di\caseexpendimre appear to be at the 
borderline of permissible exempt status as they ·cle~lrlyconfer some \CClUl'ill henell1s, 

The aEeD bu\ attempted to specify how agricultural reform l11ea~urcs c()uid he introdm:ed in 
member countries. 'rhey otfer gnidelinc'\ ur rc(:ommendati{)n~ in the .anms of Mfm:tural 
adjustment programmes. farm income (;,ulhilisntion \chemes and disa~terrt.~lu"f measures, 



minimum income gunranteest nnd for clw!nmmenlul goods. \~lhile cOlupromise is evident in 
their speclfi~~rt1onst the, bn1ad thrust of dtcit d15cussitll1S ij~posoitive nod Hkelyto help countties 
meet the proposed tnrrlfi\\(ltion ntles for dOlneslic: ngdcultural :assistnnce measure'!', 

"here 1s clcar!·/ n reltninnship between n highlev{~l ()fpric(;~ Stll1pnrl assi~{:n'U:e for the turnl 
sector and n low level ufwelfure ptlymellts.t~vidence from cotUl.tties wIth high levels of prke 
assistance would be useful in this regltrd. HqunHy welfare ~lssi~t(tnce cmumt rrcpluce the bonuses 
tUld incentives pmvkledby prlce support. :In the new scheme of ;hirlgs~ the ugrlculturnlset;lo:r 
has to find "its own lc'vel of output und nlctor f,!tllpl()j~mem COnSl"il~f\l with food 'SC'l'Utity and 
imermnional trade trends. PosItive ndjustmcnt measures will he needeu to te~ichthi~ ohJe.:tive. 

'~ ... , 
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Struct.ural ndjuslmcnt prngrt.umncs: 

(1) they should be designedtt> enhance the mobility and adaptability of 
agricultural production fnemts 

(ii) they sh()uld~ \vhere a.ppropriale~. be conrditHtted with relevunlpOncie~ in other 
sectors of the economy 

(Hi) the}' shouJd,.where p()ssible~ wrget "pedi1c impedjmcm~ tnudjusHnl~nt und not 
outcomes 

(.iv) eligibility shoulu tuke hno account the spedfic necd tUlti potcntial for 
adjustment of the individual 

tv) the nmount of payment should he hased the C()st~ of the .ndju~Ullent activity 
undertaken by the tanner 

(vi) payments should. preferably be one-off find the duration nf progmnnncs shp·"jcl. 
as far as possible, be limited to the transition period of adjustment 

(vii) fimmciog arrangements !'Ilmuld hecon~i~tenl whb those oJ other structural 
adjustment progranlmes in operation in other ~ecmrs of the economy., 

2 Fatmincome stabilisation measures: 

0) programmes nre triggered \\-hen the fall in ~ect()ral f{trm income exceeds a 
given amount 

(iil baseline incomes for income reduction t.:a1culations ~hould be hased on !:'hnrt 
and recent periods 

(iii) me-insures should tnr&el a clearry defined incmrH,\ \i,nll\hlc. \\>hich \Hmld indude 
agrH.:ultural incomes from as many ~(lun:el\ ~tS p()~sible 

(iv) payments to rUnners should nnr'IlHIUy he triggered when their fann incorne ntu ... 
below a defined threshold 

(v) aceiHng ~h()uld be place on tUilXiuHlnl potentinl suppOt1 , and the percentage 
of the maximU!11 potential support paid could he rclatt."d to the extent of 
far111efs finallciallUtrticipauon in the scheme 

(vi) paymenb to farmers \vould. as fur as practIcable. hematic- un an unnuul ha~i"l~ 
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determined 'by their eHgihilityinthuf, yenr'4~Hhough the progrnmmcsmay be 
of ir.definite duration 

(vii) where 'possible~ farmers$h()UJdcoolribule financially to the scheme. 

3 Disaster relief schemes: 

(i) 3, natural dhmst~r s~lOuld be clearly defined . 
, r 

(ii) payments should }u"Jp j11nllerS restore their productive bllSC 

(iin pilymentswouldbep,\ld to those farmers whocno: dcnml1stt;.tte damugeor loss 
or productive assets In the event of n. declared natural distlster 

(iv) IlilYJ'nents should be related to loss of assets llod: would hm necessnrHy 
represent the full vlllue of the h ~',s 

(v) pr()gruOlrtles can be ()f indefinite durmiot}, with payments being mtlde in years 
when th~re isa ntttural disuster 

4 Minimum inc()me g~anlntees: 

(i) programn1cs specific t() agriculture shoutd ensure that the standard or living of 
farming families shottldtlot faU bei(nv what is (;onsidercd the nc<~eptuble 
minimum in the rest of the community 

(il) payments should nom1ully bt~ related to the total net income of the n\ml 
household 

(iii) eligibility for payment should! as far ns possible, be de.t1nedin cmlfonl1ity with 
the ellgibili.ty criteria for noy general minimum income regiu1c 

(iv) payments should. nool1ntiy cover the gal' between the net total income of the 
household and the relevant level of minimum guaramccdinco.me 

(v) pr()grammes specific 1() agriculture should be Lr~lnsitiona1. while minill1um 
inc()me g~lurantees could be .uvuilable indefinitely 

(\d) financing umlngements should be consistent with those of uny geneml 
tllinitnum income regime in opet11tioll in the COtlllllunity. 

5 Direct payments for cnviromnf.!ntal goods: 

(i) prO&tfUrrmlCS should be dcsjgt1e~ to renumenHe fumlcrs fnr the provhi()n of 
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clearly defined envirmurterUnlgoods for which markets do not exist 

(H) payments should not notrnally be used .insitutltioflS· where they co:'ttlict wit.h 
the polluter paysprinciplc 

r 

(Ul) thepoUcy tar1!.et should be the provision of theenvironmentH'l gr/f~lit'seU\ and 
not, the proouction of an agricultural cmllmodity or the use of' nn input to 
which the-environmental good, may be Hnked " 

(iv) unyindividualprooucing an erlv.ironmcntal. good that' is uu'geted by u 
programme wouJdbe eligible toteceive pnyment 

tv) the size of the payment would, whe.tepossible, be relnted to the full cost; 
incurred inpr.oducing the utrget environmental good 

(vi) thcenvironmentalgood,should not bep[ovided beyond the level where the full 
social cost ofadditiontll provisicn would exceed its value to society 

(vii) environmenta.1 payments should normally be made on ~\ recurrent basis 
detennined byindividunls'eHgibiHty inettch relevant period, ahhO~fgh the 
programme may be of indefinite duration 

(viii) wherever possible; the tuain beneficiaries should be identified and would pay 
for the provision of environmental goods 

(ix) to the extent possible, the valuation p.laced on the benefits of supplying an 
environmental good should be deteollincd by the main beneficiaries ralher tlmn 
the government. 

Annex 2: Description of 'Vclfare Programmes in New Zealand 

1 Family Support 

The family support tax credit and guaranteed minimum family income schemes ate designed to 
assist Jow-income families by providing regular financial assistance throughout the year .. rnt.her 
than a lump sum payment at the end of each financial year as was the case before 199L The 
family benefit or child al10WallCe was abolished from 1 April 1991. Family supportpaymcllts 
are made to the principal care-giver. Fnmily support tax. credits paid out during the year ended 
31 march 1992 totalled $NZ588 million. The maximum support entitlcnlent is $2184 for the 
first child and any children aged 16 anci over and a further $}'144 for every additional chUd 
under' the age of 16. The maximum support abates above a family income of $17500 pet yenr 
at a rate of 18 cents in the $ up to $27000 and at 30 cents in the $ above that. 
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.2 Guamntecd Minimum FamHy Income 

ThiSSllpport is a. tax credit whic,h lspnid. in ndditi.onto famHysupp()rt~ It ensures that families 
with dependellt chiIdrenreceive a setrnin{tilUm weekly income. Families with a gross family 
income or less than. $18363 per year qualify. TIle guaranteed mhtimum famHyincome level for 
a one-child family is $278 a weckafter tux. 

3 UnemploymentUencfit 

This ispaynbleto people unemployed, {tre capable and willingt() undertake full time work, and 
have taken reasonable' steps to obtain suitable employment. There Were 170367 benefits in the 
June 1992 year costing $1445 Ill. 

4 Domestic Purposes Benefit: 

This benefit is payahle toa parent caring tor children without the support of a parmerf toa 
persoll caring fQt a person at home who would otherwise be h ospltnli sed, Rnd in some 
circumstances to an older wO.trtun alone. The number of benefits at June 1992 was Q6722 and 
the cast was $1161 m. 

5 Special Needs Grants for Financial Hnrci'C)hip 

Emergency grants may be granted on grounds of financial hardship to those who donal qu.r;1ify 
for the ordinary unemployment benefit. This payment isavailabJe to the self-employed and 
others who have sudden loss of income or whose venture may have f::.\i.Jed. Siilce farmerscnnnot 
qualify for unemployment benefit, a special assistance programme \-:03S introduced in 1986 (see 
6 below). 

6 Special Assistance to the Farming Sector 

A package for assisting the fann sector due to the downturn in the economic climate was 
introduced in July 1986. Part of the package was a special needs gmnt to funners to provide 
for ordinary day-ta-day living expenses. Grants were made available to bomt fide fanners who 
were in a. critical financial position with no funds or access to funds to cover living expenses. 
The criteria for payment were: 

0) th~ farming operation was in financial dlfficulty and was not producing 
sufficient income to meet essential living expenses; 

en) there was no significant off~fnrnl income; 

(iii) there were no assets unconnected with the farm ()peratioll which could be 
readily converted to cmih; 
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(iv) a decision hud been made to seUthe farrn .and thensklng price was realistic; 
or the family was itl Ihenctiveptocess .ofevnluatlng tJlcongoillg vinbili~yof 
the farrtl. 

~ 

The Department: ·of Social \Vetfare sets a limitof6monthson such grants, and appUct\ots must 
re"npply every 6 weeks. This scheme was phased oUt by 1989 but it pro vi(jcs atl outline of the 
necessary rules that any such scheule should possess if needed lnth(" futuTeJ 

7 Etucrgency Relief Mea.sures FoUowing:axtre1tlC 
Climatic Events and Natural Disasters 

After a natural disastertpmcedures i(x the provision of recovery assistance for the community 
Q.tl3J;'ge .~. contained, in the Recovery PJnn for Natural Disasters and Emergencies administered 
by the Pcpnttmetll of the Pdrtle .MInister and Cabinet.l1leY are nonnal1y triggered. bya 
dechU1luot) of a civil . dt f(S)~c ~~~lergcncy. Adverseevems relief programmes arc ndl11inislCred 
by the .Minisu-yof Agn(':Ht}~,:ie 'and Fisheries and provide assistance specificnlly targeted to the 
ngricultuml and horticul!i~~~fsectOrs. Thlsassistance may be provided ns putt of u. wider disaster 
recovery package ()r~tY!!lF!redindependeJllly. 

\Velfareassistunce will be p.rr.2i~:-!d on a short .. run basis through emergency farnily assistance 
under the emergency b~ne';jt pro'dsions of section 61 of the Sodal Welfare Act 1964. 11lis 
benefit prtlvides assisutnCe ~C. :..iltt:tt the immediate needs of people who nonnnlly derive their 
ptindpal income frornland, or marine based~ industries .and who are suffering seriousfinanchtl 
hardship as a resnltofadverse events (see 5 above for ol1e~()ff fintlnci~\l aSbistance which {llse 
qualifies). 

Adverse Events Family lucome Support: This programme was introduced :i.n November 1988 
when tlle east coast of the South Island. was declared an adverse event area due to a prolonged 
drought. The prognUllme W~\S funded by the Ministry of Agriculture but wns administered by 
the Department of SocinlWelfare. Applicants must be resident in the declared adverse event 
area. The basis of the application for assistance is a stntutory deClar~ltion that the npplictlnt is 
in fina.ncial diffic.ulty because of the drought. In May 1989, a similar dec1t\nttion was made for 
a large arenon the enst coast of the Nurth Island, with similar welfare provisions. 

8 Exit Grants 

At the time of the introduction of the Adverse Events Family Income Support Scheme, addit.i(mal 
government sUppottwllS provided for notl .. viable farmers to encourage them to leave fnnlling. 
PrOviding a sale took place, the government undertook to ensure that the depmting fnnner's 
assets were made up to the value of $45000. 

The Rural Bank had a small scl~emc for exit.gmnts.in 1987-88 but this was disc()lllinued from 
November 1988 when the drought programme Commenced. 
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These adverseeven1sprogranul1cs areessenUaUyone .. off,progttl.01t11CS designed LO l1leClpnrticular 
events. They cotlld berelnttoc.htced if the need was greatent)ugh. The effectiveness of the 
fnmily supportpfogrammes has bcenackttowledged but tbere is some doubtjf govemments 
woltldentenaih exit .grants next time. 

9 National SUpertUlnuatioll 

This is the universal old age benefit pnid by thegovemment to ttU thOse who qualify. The 
qualifying age was 60 yeats for men and women but frol111991 this was to be raise In steps so 
that it reached 65 ye:lts by the yenr 200 1. A sutchnrge lax is charged on ~lll income e,ltncdover 
a certain lcvcl,$80 per week for a ~;ingle persotl, and $120 for a married couple, at 25 cents in 
thedonar~ For thosepeoptewith private superannuation, the first half ·of all such income is 
exempt fronl the surcharge. In the June year to 1992, there were 504561 benefits heing paid at 
a cost of S5514nl. 
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